
meni which was drawn up amend-
ing the trespass law of April. 1905.
An amendment making it lawful and

\u25a0 legal for persons to trespass upon
wild and undeveloped lands during

i the open seasons for hunting and
I tishing notwithstanding such lands

; be posted as provided for in this act.
| "I sent a copy of that letter to all
. parts of the State and was very
.much impressed with its acceptance.
Judging trout the replies 1 feel safe

| In saying, there is not an association
[in the State which does not approve

; of our action. We have caused to be
i treated a State-wide organization of
japproximately 500.000 sportsmen

' acting in one accord, who have
; pledged themselves body and soul to
jbe back of this movement. The
\u25a0sportsmen of the entire State of
! Pennsylvania are up in arms. They
! are anxious to see this excellent
jtpiece of legislature go through, but

; the.v are more so interested in see-
:ing it go through clean.

[ "The amendment was drawn up
;exactly as stated above and was in-

| trodueed into the House of Repre-

sentatives by Representative Cyrus

I M. Painter, of Schuylkill county.

JHowever, when it appeared out of
, the committee and went into print
'it was noticed that a radical and
; very unfair clause had been inserted

j by some one the identification with
i whom lam not familiar, neverthe-
(less it is tltere and must be extract-
ed. If this act is to go through and
become a law the way it now reads,
it will be far more severe than the
original trespass law. The clause or
joker" as we might call I it, and

; which was inserted reads as follows:
I It shall not be lawful or legal for
any person to trespass upon wild or

? undeveloped lands within a half-
\u25a0 mile of any open stream the water

, from which is used for domestic
'purposes by the public generally if
' such lands are posted as provided
iin this act.' I.ook it over care-
fully and 1 know that you will agree
with the importance prompting our
\u25a0luiek action. The sportsmen of this
State are not in sympathy with anv
iegis'ation of this kind and will lose
jno time in putting forth the effort;
which will bring about the original ;
amendment.

Now for a line of defense ?im-
I notify your Representa-
i tives and Senators, either by letter,

jwire or personally, but do so at!
| once. Request him to use all his in-
fiuenee and prestige to remove this

j joker' and have the bill go through
[right. We are in this fight to win :
land will stay to the last trench. With :

iSPORTSMENSAY
NEW ACT WOULD j

STOP FISHINGj
£Lykens and Wiconisco Asso-,

ciation L*p in Arms Against
Alleged "Joker*

Officials of the Lvkens and Wie-;
lonisco Fish and Gapte Protective!
'Association, are conducting an active

to bring about tiie re-:
tmoval of what they term "joker" in! 1
Nhe amendment to the trespass law
if April, 1903. now before the State;
' Legislature. which they believe
would eliminate much of the fishing

land hunting throughout the State.
"It shall not be lawful or legal,'-

rthe amendment says, "for any per-'
son to trespass upon wild or un-
developed lands within a half mile;

\u25a0of any open stream, the water front;
\u25a0which is used for domestic purposes;
t>y the public generally if such lands j

iare posted as provided for in thisj
tact." This amendment would oper-j
ate to permit fishing and hunting at!
only a few places, the sportsmen
say.
" J. Allen Barrett, secretary of the
association, has issued the following

.statement to members;

"In a letter dated March 22. 1919.
addressed to various sportsmen's as-
sociations throughout the State. I
called attention to a certain amend-!nm

KEMP'S BALSAM
Will Stop ihai Cough

GUARANTEED g

PERFECT TEA TABLE
The hostess who serves Tetley's Tea

soon becomes famous. That is because
Tetley's is the different tea!

A fragrant, cheering cup of Tetley's is
refreshing. Every one enjoys it. When
you serve Tetley's. you give a new mean-
ing to the tea hour.

Tetley's Teas are gathered from the
world's finest tea gardens, and are per-
fectly blended. They are well packed to
keep impurities out and strength and fra-
grance'/'n. Notice the full unbroken leaves.

H f s Particularly willyou like the deep color
JtW and rich flavor of Tetley's Orange Pekoe

Tea. Order some today!

TETLEY'S TEA

a grand organization of 500,000
sportsmen there is nothing other
then win.

"I do not believe there is another
state in the Union that can boast of
so efficient and painstaking game
department as can our old Keystone
State, which is largely due to the
tireless efforts of the efficient sec-
retary of the game commission, and
his good work should not bo nulli-
fied by this vile injustice of not per-
mitting hunters to enter upon the
wild lands of the State. Let us all
get together and pull in the same
direction and shew our distinguish-
ed pioneer that we appreciate
everything he is doing for us. Also
to make cur State one of the best
sportsmen States in the country. . :

"Will be glad to hear from you at
a nearly date stating what you have
done and are still doing, in order
that I may be properly posted as to j
the sentiment regarding this ac-;
tion."

Col. Jennings' Old
Regiment to Meet

lAlny 3. in Harrisburg. will be a not-
able day for those gallant and rap-
idly disappearing heroes of the Civil

| War veterans, of which, identified
I with the One Hundred and Twenty-
jseventh Regiment. Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers. will make the Pcnn-HarrU

i their headquarters from noon until
evnintr. The plan is to gather atj Post "S. No. 36 North Third street, in

I the morning and have lunch at the
\u25a0 Penn-Hsrris and a eampfire, begin-
ning at 1 o'clock. It is expected that
seventy-five veterans will respond,

i The association dates back a long
j time to its founding by the late
Colonel W. W. Jennings, who com-

| manded the regiment in the war. and
! who died some twenty-five years ago.
The officers at the present time are:

JO. A. Swope. president: first vice-
prosidont. William Jennings: second

| \ ice-president, Jacob Rise. Lebanon:
third vice-president. Samuel Irelv. of
Middle town: secretary, R, .v. Walmer:

ichanlain. A. s. Right, of Lebanon, and
! *?. H Hoy. Sr.. marshal,
j Arrangements for the reunion are
!in charge of William Jennings. s.*n

f Colonel Jennings, and Mr. Walmer.

PIPE OR(iAN DI'DII'ATED
Marietta, Pa.. April 29.?The!

handsome new pipe organ installed j
in the Mount Joy Chureli of Ood ;
was dedicated Sunday with special j
services, a large choir adding to the j
renditions of the music. The organ iwas donated as a memorial by H. |
C. Bruner, in memory of his par- j
ents. and the chimes were given by |
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Hiestand. Sev-
eral beautiful paintings have been
added.

RECRI IT FOR ORIENT
Men are being recruited in the liar-

risburg recruiting district and'
others, for service In the Orient.)
Colonel James R. Kemper, in charge
of th" local station, announces. Men |

? mgirg in age from IS to 45 ere;
'gibic for this service. An errone-j
:s retort has been circulated thai)

'he cavalry branch of the Army has'
e r..* out of existence, officials at the!
station say. Men are being accepted!
r freely as before for this branch..
Front York comes the story of the
shortes' man aceepte.-l for enlistment
He - Charles 11. l.'Aitenbcrger. who:

\u25a0s let four feet eleven inches in
.eight, who will be sent ©vetseas.

BO.\llils TO MEET
A comb nod meeting of the school

boards of Camp Hill. Enola, West
Kuirview, Letnoyne and bower Allen
township will be held next Monday
evening at the Capitol when final ,
action will be taken on plans for :
the appointment of a joint super-

\u25a0 it-or for the West Shore schools, f
Secretaries of the boards met tjist
evening in the offices of the Depart- '
ment of Public Instruction. William j
M. Dennison. State High School In- i
speetor. presiding.

APPOINTED HI H.\l, CARRIER
Mifllintoxvn. Pa. April 29.?C. A.!

Mi'Clure, of Perulack, has, been ap- I
pointed mail carrier of the Perulack-
Crcss Keys route, it has been an- !
nounced. Mr. McClure was the old
carrier on this route and several
months ago, together with three oth- \
ers. took a competitive examination)
for appointment. Two other vacan- ,
ties exist in county routes. Exami- |
nations to till them will be held here ,
on May. 10.

TO to I,I.EFT TAXES
Xvtice> were received by Harry !\u25a0" .

<J\es and C. K. Weber, school tax col- j
lectors ior the city district, to collect!
all i utstandlng 1910, ISIT and 191s
taxes by law.

Mr Fees is located now at 40 NorthCo rt street. He was treasurer and
\u25a0 ?Hector for the district in 1916 and191.. City Treasurer Weber will re-

ceive the 1918 taxes at his office inthe Courthouse. I'nless delln<tuen'ssettle these accounts it will be nec-
issary t. bring prosecutions, it wassaio. t ? comply with the order of th-
L' tv School Board.

After-Easter Bargain Bulletin
Every item has been cut far below our usual low price level.

Don't fail to take advantage of these wonderful Bargains.

Jiojoo
Me

sL9B

$12.50 Ak & $2.98
Men's Suits, values j-ARSM Men's Khaki Pants

to $25.00 Sale

'jgi
w'th la ps and cuffs,

Men's Suits, values $1.39
to $30.Q0. Sale K1 j' ? j;. I'j; ft 3|HM Men's Hats, $2.00

; Sii?
Overalls and Coats. fi M

OUTLET CLOTHING CO.
Open Evenings 23 North Fourth Street Across from Y. W. C. A.

LEADERS WHO MANAGED CUMBERLAND COUNTY'S WAR CAMPAIGNS

\u25a0sr?> \u25a0 \u25a0 IH HHH

islK^yS
n wr

HBWBBBK SmV .<iktS HHHHBr Hi sjß JMfmU
WALTER L. STL'ART GEORGE E. LLOYD

The palriottc citizenship or Cumberland County, which, with a po
present time subscribed over $10,000,000 to war activities, and this was sworkers that the guarantee of the Victory Loan quota was made ten da
amount of the loan, and the late of interest.

A Joint conference of the district chairmen .and the bankers' com
tion of George E. Lloyd, Joan chairman. Walter L. Stuart, chairman of
Committee and Eugene L. Martin, e xecuttve secretary, made possible alotment, more than a week before opening of the campaign.

EXGEN'E L. MARTIN"
pulatton of only 55,000, has up to the
ucli an assurance to the organisation
>s before the announcement of tlte

mittee of the county under the dlrec-
the Cumberland County Rankers

bsorption of Cumberland county's ul-

BOROUGH WILL
SPEND MONEY

Mcchnnicsburg Council De-
cides to Make Extensive

Improvements

Mrrhnnicsliurg. Pa., April 2S. A
number of important improvements
to the town have been planned by
Borough Council, and in all proba-
bility. the work on them will soon
begin. South Market street, from
Simpson to the end of the street,

where it joins the State road, is bad-
ly in need of repair, and as soon as
arrangements ean be made, it is the
intention to rebuild with a substan-
tial macadam road, similar to the
State Highway. In such an event,
property holders along the street will
be required to place uniform curbing
in front of their residences.

At the Square it has been decided
to cut away a portion of the side-
walk at the corner of Main and South
Market streets, both in front of
Franklin Hall and the Methodist
Episcopal Church, to facilitate traffic
conditions at that place, where there
is more or less congestion on certain
days, and a short space In which to

turn the corner.

Standing of the Crews
H IRRISDI RG SIDE

Philadelphia Division. The 110
crew first to go after 1.15 o'clock: 103
123. 111, 107, 101, 102. 118. 104, 127,

'los, 121 and 110.
Engineers for 102 and ISS.
Conductors for 121.
Flagmen for 101.
Brakemcn for 103. 118. 121.
Engineers up: Heaps, Bickel, Rider,

Ream, Shoaff. McDonald, l.efever,

Gehr, Downs. Simmons, Houseal,
Howard, Baldwin. Ycater, Mohr.

Firemen up: Cushing, Varner,

Kintz, Fry. Kirchoff. W. H. Kimmich.
Bestline. Copp. Sheets. Bralley, Stit-

zel. Fenstermaeher, Thompson. Wood.
Blum, Netzley. Reach. .

Conductors up: Rife, Boyle, Reed.
Brakemcn up: Killian, College,

Hover, Poff. Schriner. Beard. Single-
ton. Freston. Neidinger, Silks. K. L.
Oraver. Igtrk. Dare. Yohc, Christ,

Craver. McCartv, Haekman, Etzwiler,
Reigel. Clousei. Minniehan.

Middle Division. The 223 chew to
go first after 1.30 o'clock: 228. 247.
23. 31. 33. 36, 16. 15. 21. 25 and 20.

Engineers wanted for 23.
Firemen wanted for 31, 36.
Flagmen wanted for 31, 15.
Brakernen for 23.
Engineers up: Asper, Numer, Al-

bright, Leppard. Tettermer, Peighial.
Niekles, Grove. Buckwalter, Howard,
Burris. Bowers.

Yard Board. ?Engineers for 35C.
Firemen for 2, 15C. 32C, 35C.
Engineers up: Clelland. Goodman.

Harling. Sayford, Beckwitli, Macham-
er. Fulton. Fells, Leiby.

Firemen up: Keiser. Ferguson,

Cain. Warner. Steele. Walters, Bru-
aw. P. S. Smith. G. K. Smith. Howe,
Charles Otstot, Bryan, Whiehello,
Stine.

EXOI. \ SIDE
Philadelphia Division. The 208

crew to go first after 1.45 o'clock:
228. 249. 243, 237, 248. 231. 229. 235
and 202.

Engineers for 228. 243.
Conductors for 208, 213, 231, 235.
Flagmen for 235. ,

Brakernen for 20V, 213.
Conductors up: Cullen and May.
Brakernen up: Harman, Singer,

Brighaupt, Garlin. Lee, Rutysill, Mc-
Kee, Smith. Schlessle, Anderson,
Freedman, Skiles. Simpson, Morgan,

Dellinger, Arbegast. Keisinger, Der-

rick.
Middle Division.? The 104 crew to

go first after 3.30 o'clock: 18, 29, 19,
120.

Firemen up: 120.
Flagmen for 18.

Brakernen for IS.

lord Board. ?Engineers up: Kauff-

man. Flickenger, Shuey. Myers, Geib.

Curtis. Hinkle.
Firemen up: Holmes. Hippensteel,

Coldren. Albright. Kensler. Jacobs.
Snyder, Yetter, Milliken. Haubaker,

Kennedy, A. W. Wagner, Sadler, Mc-

Connell. Hutchison.
Engineers for 2nd 104, Ist 126, 2nd

129. change crew.
Firemen for 145, Ist 104, 3rd 126,

change crew.

Middle Division.? Engineers up: J.

Crimmel, G. C. Keiser, J. A. Spotts,

S. H. Alexander, C. D. Hollenbaugh,

K F, Schreck, D. Keane, J. W. Smith,

\Y. C. Black, C. S. Cas3ner, D. G.
Riley] 1L E. Waream. P. H. Leonard.

Engineers wanted for 37, |ls and

eight extra trains west this p. m.
Firemen up: R. M. Lyter, F. Dy-

singer, H. A. Schrauder, H. A. Weh-
ling. C. W. Winand, D. F. Hudson, G.

L. Huggins. H. O. Hartzei, R. B. Pee.
E. E. Koiler, H. Naylor, H. M. Corn-

propst.
Firemen wanted for 25, 13 and 8

extra trains west this p. m.
Philadelphia Division ? Engineers

up: B. A. Kennedy.
Engineers wanted for none.
Firemen up: J. M. Rlatt, H. H.

Dodd.
Firemen wanted for 578, 20.
WillinniHiiort Division.?Engineers

up: None. No vacancies.
Firemen up: J. L. Manghes.
Firemen wanted for 575.

THE READING
The 18 crew to go first after 12.15

To'clock: 68. 60. 66. 5. 14. 3. 53, 55, 57.
Engineers for none.
Firemen for 5, 14, 18. 53. 57, 66.

| Conductors for C, 55.
Flagmen for none.
Brakernen for 14. IS. 53. 55. 66.
Engineers up: Keltner, Bowman,

Morrison. Wood, Middaugh, Enteriek,
McCurdy, Gruver. Cuuffntan, Jones.

Firemen up: Saul. Myers, Gates.
| Burt net t, Fahnestock, Kuntz, Lower,
j brow.

Conductors up: Land is, Danner,
jEshleman, Meek.

Flagmen up: Peters, Tenter, Luk-
ons. Sourbeer, T. Conly, Miles. Leh-
men, Walker. Wampeke. Wiler.

Brakernen up: None.

Hotels Prepare For
Prosperous Prohibition Era

i New York. April 29. Hotel men of
I tho North Atlantic States, exceptinggroups with headquarters in the[metropolis, who profess to sec noth-ing but ruin ahead under prohibition,
[ expect to be doing business at the
'old stand in the days Impending when
I the mahogany bar and booze uecomo
| matters of history,
j Despite predictions of the city and
, state lionifaces' associations of New
; York that large numbers of hostelries
iwill I t forced out of business by theadvent of the dry regime, the nia-

I jority of persons well informed re-
garding hotel affairs hold to the
opinion that no such situation will
d< velop.

>ll along, the coast and westward
to 'he Appalachians, they declare, pro-
prietors of city, town and county

? hotels, both of the commercial and
jtnmist types, are mapping out means
! of obtaining from other sources reve-
Inura equivalent to those derived fromthe rale of intoxicants. Popularized
dining rooms, tea and dance parlors,

! soft drink grills and even the sodafountain are innovations planned and
in some eases, already in operation

(with success surprisingly gratifving
I to their owners.

And n revival of automobile tour-
ing. which had less than half the

Inormal volume last summer, when
, America was at tho highest of her;war efforts, is expected to prove a[potent outside factor in tiding the
,majority of hotels now in wet ter-liitory over the transition pefiud
islated to begin with enforcement of
jwar-time prohibition July 1.

J CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
Forty members of St. Paul's Unlt-

! Ed Brethren Church, Wormlcysburg.

met last evening at the parsonage
in celebration of the fifty-fourth
birthday anniversary of the pastor,

I the Rev. C. R. Mower. A pleasant
; social hour was spent. The Rev. Mr.

i Mower was the recipient of numer-
| ous gifts.

?

STATE GETS I<IFI,ES

! Adjutant General Frank D. Benry
to-day received word from the War
Department that 3.500 rlfies of the

'1903 model had been ordered sent to
| Pennsylvania for equipment of the
jReserve .Militia. They will replace
| the Remington rifies and be issued as
I soon as/received. The new rules will
?make necessary changes in the orders
for rifle practice, and they will bo

jdrafted at once.

AQuick and Harmless
Rheumatism Remedy
That Has Driven All Agony front

Hundreds of Despairing
Sufferers.

| Be fair to j-ourseif, you sufferer
1 from rheumatism, no matter what
form. Get from your druggist a pack-
age of Rheuma, the guaranteed pre-

-1 scrlption. Use the entire bottle, and
if you don't think it has given you
quick and sure relief, say so. and you
can have your money back.

Isn't that a fair offer? Can you see
i any deceit about it? What chance do

you take" Absolutely none.
!

"

Then get & bottle of ltheuma today,
j It's a reputable physician's prescrip-

-1 tion. altogether different front rente-
j dies usually prescribed free from nar-

I cotics. and perfectly harmless.
Rheuma acts on the kidneys and

' helps to force the uric acid from tho
swollen joints and other lodging
places. It pleases you In a day; it

: makes you hopeful and happy in a
' week. It has released from bondage
' rheumatic sufferers v-ho thought
| nothing would give relief. It should
i do as much for you?it seldom fails.
1 Kennedy's drug store will supply you
and guarantee money back if not sat-

isfied.

OLD MAIL C AKltll it DlliS I
Muriettu, Pa., April 29.?William 1

Wentx, used 7t!, a retired gardener j
and farmer of West Donegal town- j
ship, died Saturday. Ho was a mail
carrier many years. Several chil-
dren survive.

PAI.SE PIIUK ALARM
Mischievous ooys ore believed by

NEURALGIAor Headache?
Rub the forehead I
and temples with Aaa/

VICRS\IPORUBS
-YOUR BODYGUARD"-30*60*U0

Of All Liberty Loans

THIS Victory Loan
Is the Most Important
We went in to win and to win Let's put over the Victory

quickly. Liberty Loan with a bang
... and square things up.
We won.

KT i . Buy for cash, and buy onNow we have to pay our inßtalme?ts-
bills.

It means we must see the thing And do it to-day.

through. _r , _
_

ir you need money to help
Uncle Sam's debt is your debt finance your subscription,

?every American's debt. see us. We will help you.

t

Enter Your Subscription For
Victory Liberty Bonds Now

I

Harrisburg National Bank Harrisburg Trust Company
Edward Bailey, Pres't Geo. W. Reily, Pres't

tlu< police to be responsible for t
Inlso tiro alarm turned in last even
lug from (lie box 37, at Slxtenlk
and lii.ua streets.

A plate without a roof which does
not laterrere with taste or speech.

Plates Repaired While Yen Walt

MACK'S de
0
n
f
t&es

IIP miIKKT STHKIET

WX^lfuT 1*

An Extraordinary Sale For

omen's Tan Russia Calf

Oxfords^

HARDMAN PIANOS
/y NO MASTER PIANO

sjJOE. was ever produced until
the maker had the love

music in his soul?the
rr,

- : Spfer.H" I power of expression in
his fingers?the patience

an artist in his heart
Ijf I | ?and the worship of the
t&i J beautiful forever in his

HARDMAN Pianos arc made by those who have
believed such things for over half a century. Their
product proves it. Yet the price is a fair one, and
our willingness to take old instruments in exchange
and sell on easy terms places the HARDMAN Piano
within your reach.

We extend to you a cordial invitation* to call, as
it is a real delight for us to show our pianos.

YOHN BROS.
13 N. FOURTH STREET.
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